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Cardinal O'Connor stresses need for permanent Palestinian homeland
By Agostino Bono
Vatican Cily (NC) — Vatican diplomatic
recognition of Israel would not, help bring
peace to the Middle East unless it is tjed to a
comprehensive package that includes finding
a Palestinian homeland and assuring protection for the millions of Christians in the
region, said Cardinal John O'Connor of
New York.
The cardinal, president of the Catholic
Near East Welfare Association, also defended Israel's right to exist and said that
finding a Palestinian homeland should involve "nothing adverse to Israel."
Cardinal O'Connor spoke at a June 19
news conference at the Vatican after a
three-day visit to Lebanon. He held the news
conference after a two-hour private meeting
with Pope John Paul II.
Finding a Palestinian homeland is a major
ingredient for peace in Lebanon and the
entire Middle East, he said. But the cardinal
added that he had no idea "where that would
be or how it could be done" politically.

Peace is difficult to accomplish "as long as
you have the festering wound of more than 1
million Palestinian refugees in Lebanon
living under terrible conditions," he said.
These conditions cause frustrations that
spawn terrorism and that have contributed to
the 11-year-old civil war in Lebanon, he
added.
The refugee situation is one of the many
military, political and economic "conflicting
forces at work which breed conflict" in
Lebanon, said Cardinal O'Connor.
Israel should play " a crucial part" in
finding a Palestinian homeland by
cooperating with Arab countries in search of
a solution, the cardinal said. He said Vatican
diplomatic recognition of Israel would be
positive if "it would'do something substantive about the Palestinian refugees and
something substantive about protecting the
Christians."
Church leaders "are fearful that recognition could result in oppression and great loss
of life among Christians in the Middle East,"

Neighbors
Julie M. Lenhard, a 1982 graduate of Our
Lady of Mercy High School, has graduated
summa cum laude with a degree in psychology from Dartmouth College. The daughter of
M. James and Mary Lenhard of Penfield,was
named to the Phi Beta Kappa national honor
society.
Lenhard served as scholarship chairwoman
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and as an undergraduate adviser to freshmen. She also participated in the college's language study-abroad
program in Lyon, France.
•
•
•
Nazareth Academy's director of development, Sister Carol Cimino, has been named the
winner of the 1985 Daniel Award. Offered by
the Webster Cable Access Commission, the
award recognizes her videotape, "The Spirit of
Nazarethl' which she produced for the school's
recruitment program.

Kathleen Marie Stager of Palmyra has been
' chosen to receive the American Society of Civil
Engineers National Capital Section Award at
the Catholic University of America's annual
honors convocation. The daughter of Paul and
Marianne Stager, members of St. Anne's Parish, Kathleen was recognized for excellence in
civil engineering and notable contributions to
the American Society of Civil Engineers.
•
•
•
Father Eugene O'Hara, OFM Cap., a graduate of Ss. Peter and Paul Elementary School,
celebrated his 25th anniversary as a priest on
June 24, 1986. The son of the late Peter and
Nora O'Donnell O'-Hara, he serves as mission
secretary of the Capuchin Franciscan Province
of Saint Mary and as director of the Capuchin
Mission Office in New York City.
Two of Father O'Hara's sisters, Ann Moss
and Maureen O'Hara, are Rochester residents.

Cardinal O'Connor said. "Many millions of
Christians cannot be brushed off," he said.
Vatican officials have said the Vatican
would not recognize Israel until a wide range
of problems in the Middle East are resolved,
including resettlement of Palestinian refugees, security for Lebanon and the status, of
Jerusalem.
Many Middle Eastern Christians also hope
for peace in Lebanon because they regard the
country as a model of different religions
coexisting in the region, he said.
Lebanon, where about half of the 3 million
population is Christian, is the only country in
the Middle East with a sizable Christian
population. The remaining population is
mostly Moslem.
The II-year-old civil war often has pitted
Moslem and Christian political factions
against each other. A major cause of the civil
war is Moslem frustration with Christian
control of the major government and military posts.
" W e are very m u c h a f r a i d f r o m a C a t h o l i c

Three Catholic high school students will be
among 100 graduating seniors featured in a series of public service announcements presented by WHEC-TV (Channel 10) and General
Motors during June and July.
Leon Sawko of the Aquinas Institute and
Nazareth Academy students Cecillia Bonaccio
and Debra Carmen were among the students
honored for their outstanding academic
achievement.
•
•
•
Anne Venturelli, a student at Our Lady of
Mercy High School and a member of St. Augustine's Parish, is the winner of the McCann
Award, given each year by the Catholic Women's Club of Rochester.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Venturelli of
Rochester, Anne is a member of the St. Augustine's/St. Monica's youth group, teaches religious education and is an altar server. She
also teaches swimming at the Arnett YMCA,
works part-time at an area nursing home, and
delivers newspapers.
Next fall she plans to study chemistry at the
University of Buffalo. Along with the award,
Venturelli received a $100 check.

perspective that i Lebanon falls, 8 million
C h r i s t i a n s ' in hgypt and Christians
throughout the M ;ldle East are in grave risk,
They look to Ls hanon as a shining light
where it was poss tile for |»eople of different
religions to live .!) peace and harmony,"
Cardinal 0'Conn( • said.
The cardinal s« td he made the trip in an
effort to gain -.aformation about U.S.
citizens held host ige by Moslem groups in
Lebanon and to pass along messages of
support and solid* ay to the hostages.
"We received n thing positive" regarding
these efforts, hess J .
Cardinal O'Co nor said he briefed the
pope on his Leban •n visit. "The Holy Father
expressed keen ap : reciation for our making
the trip. He feels, • is exceedingly important
that Lebanon no ipe forgotten," Cardinal
O'Connor said.
"In his public i >:;ssages he has recognized
the importance di jnainta-ining the integrity
of Lebanon and'11 •; fact that it is a model ol
religious democra i and equality," the cardinalsaid.
Seniors at Aquir --s Institute were recognized
for out.stan.ding a iiievements at the annual
year-end assembly this month.
Honored were: Hm Keyenders and Donna
Knright, Outstanding Athletes: Mike McLean,
Army ROTC awar & Mark Miller, Knights of'
Columbus award; fllan Toth, Marshall Hahn
Engineering M ;tit Scholarship; Tim
Keyenders, Sons a ,:the American Revolution
Good Citizenship Award; Joyce Royland and
Sue Triassi, Monrip) County Executive Community Award for unselfish service to others;
Jack Holt, Empire iftate Scholarship of Excellence; Mary Lou &|app, University of Rochester Excellence in Secondary Education
Teaching.
•

Classifieds
General

GOVERNMENT
JOBS S16.040 •
S59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call (805)
687-6000, ext. R-1467 for current
federal list.

Cardol Thanks

•Zii

THANKS St. Jude. Holy
favors received. D.E.G.

Spirit lor

;

•• AftnTOniSrffleftts : • %.
MORTGAGES WANiTED It you took
back a mortgage when selling your
property and would like cash CAUL
AlOveracker 594-9267

SALES — Earn approximately S9.50hr.
selling wicker furniture, wall decors
and baskets doing home parties.
Gilda, 1-798-4588.-

WANTED... 12 people who
want to lose weight and
make money. Call Peggy
381-1788.

Employment
Help Wauled

HELP WANTED • FULL TIME typist
with office experience. Must be
excellent typist. 544-9530 for appointment.

t*

EARN S4 87 HR
We need assistance in evaluating and
responding to daily work reports
submitted by our agents throughout
the state. No experience necessary.
Paid to complete training. Work at
home. For information send selfaddressed, stamped envelope 9"i
inches long to: AWGA. Oept. E, Box
49204. Atlanta, GA 30359.

SALES 0FFEBS MORE...
'ridn any Qifiei Cdiee' vVe D'OwOe ^rosoecls L"0

w e a tern'ones <jnc jnnmiiec Doiewidi '* /ou ae
,i'6 f reeoorr anc rje.ieve >n »uu'se • inan «e <e
'0' vOu We *vnt TiOti.dlE
.uCLeeo

"am dnc mane /0u

Strut rnunw 01 call coded.

vmtamT. H w t
300 Tulip StrMt
Liverpool. N.Y. 130M
(315) 4S1-7tt3

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
Important, permanent part-time work interviewing doorto-door in Rochester & Rural Livingston Co. for the well
known GALLUP POLL. Questionnaires include politics,
financial behavior, lifestyles and consumer preference.
Weekend and/or evening work, approximately 16 hours
per month. No experience required and no age restriction for persons over 18. Ideal for retirees. You need only
to be able to read well, talk with people and have a dependable car. Hourly rate plus mileage. Send work experience, address and telephone number to Princeton
Survey Research Center, PO. Box 628, Princeton, NJ
08542.

EDUCATOR

I he RixhtMcr, New York Catholic.
Diocese seeks an t-.ducator loi Sixial
Ministry concerns. Individual will he
responsible tor developing and
implementing educational programs tor
parishes which will'lead to e l l c i u e
social action M -V in related Meld or
equivalent Demonstrated writing and
speaking skills, facile knowledge ol
t hurch social teaching and program
development skills a must.
(Juahticd individuals -.end resume 10

Rochester Catholic Diocese
1150 Buffalo Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
Ann. Martha Ci Anciukams

COORDINATOR: MARRIAGE PREPARATION PROGRAM (part-time) for the
Finger Lakes Office of Social Ministry. DUTIES' Assist parishes in the
Finger Lakes Region in the development of marriage preparation pro-"
grams for engaged couples, training
parish team couples, and resourcing
parish teams. Qualifications. B A. or
B.S. in marriage and family studies,
social work or education, understanding of the Sacrament of Marriage, volunteer recruitment and
training. Send resume by July 14 to

Giovina Caroscio
Finger Lakes Office
of Social Ministry
110 Exchange Street
Geneva, New York 14456
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HAVE PATENTS: Form your own
company with my patents. 586-6344.

tes

31:

DO YOU HAVE A PET that needs a
home? The Courier-Journal will print
your'ad tor S2.00. Be humane - give
someone a chance to care for your
fuzzy friend! Call the C-J at
454-7050 to place your ad.
FREE TO Good home — Four
Labrador/German
Shepherd mix
puppies. Seven weeks old. Excellent
disposition, good with children. Are
a good indoor or outdoor dog. Call
Lee Anne at 328-3210
days or
638-5009 - evenings.

Merchandise
for Sale

36

NIGHT CRAWLERS — 70c'dozen.
Generous overcount. 889-4814 or
328-4331, ask tor Matt.

refer

r
p|jfe ways'

Property
Urrittrn. Apartments
for Rent
58
HILL COURT Apartments South. 1 and
2 bdrm. apartments with heat and
hot water. Carpeted
throughout.
544-1788.

66N
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es
25
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hVARNER BLACKTOP? sealcoaT
'jDriveways, parking areas. Free
.(jiates. 24 years' experience.
t'f461 Or 458-1357

ii ;lertainmenl
jrf

VOCAL

QUITAR

94
TRIO

neaJijM JtLitr
MHXIOWN M A N O R
APARIMKNIS

r" i»

WMuy <

, FOR AGK 52 AND OI.IJKR i
IlKOIIlC ,Hltl ( > t t U p , I I K >

6AV p TAYLOR

KLgunL-ilicnls
• Siuilio S220
• O I K - Ucdrooni S278
A l l \ iiluii's I I U I U J L U

Mi»nlhl> Muss St-ruu-s
>1vM> Blocks trom Midluwn I'la/u
On Dircci Bus line
475 f-.asl Broud Si
S46-36S0

Automobiles

?!&

1977 FORD Pinto Wagon, 77,500
miles, AM/FM Cassette. PS. PB.
good condition, asking S600. 2447216.
l i 8 2 CHEVY "Haiibu Classic Wagon.
Excellent, air, cruise. V-8. S5100.
442^6517.

Household Goods

Services

Household Saies 4 !

Calligraphy

HOME SWEET HOME. Estate &
Household Sales. 10 years'^experience; free estimates. We also buy
accumulations
Nancy Flaherty, '
533-1746

•

ads cos!f>0 cents a word
with a $;|t50 minimum. If
you,mail;7pur ad to us, you
may encase payment or
include ,;• billing address.

Transportation
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7461

•

Buy/Sell—General
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BABYSITTING
DAYS Preferred. In
fants up, Lyell-Oelco area. 25 years'
experience. Good references. 254-

HOUSEKEEPER
— Flexible,
ences. 467-6584 after 4.

Business

FURS: Any kind, good condition cash. Connie's, 544-3331 Tues. thru
Sat.. 11-6.

Situations^
Wanted

RED C R O S S ,
Homemaker/Aide.
non-smoker, Christian, car, reliable,
references, part-time
days.
Southwest. 424-4759.

i

Student drawings, pottery, sculpture and
paintings were featured at the Nazareth Academy Annual F i n e ^ r t s Festival in May.
Judges from area schools and colleges
prese
plac^
first-,
first |
soph
Hryl|
nin,

Hand done, poetry, sayings,
diplomas, invitations, awards,
whatever Also, matte work
Call Chris: 2 3 5 - 4 8 6 3

7ie 4sa-»»oe

^ y ^ i n ^ a j » r i i i g t13
EJffSf CARE taken by a lady painter
am paper hanger. Freee estimates
aft. .(4:80.244-1892
PMM 11NG & PAPERHANGING texiuho-swirl ceilings. Free estimates,
q u r i l y work. Dan Burgmaster,
6fJ3 <ia27
PftlW.iNG Expert interior and exterior.
Reptile, reasonable, references. 2S
ydarV experience. Tom Mulhem,
24>^jB53.
=

|!^ijl!ig::

fib

A&GU HLUMBING Service Today! Free
e'stft^ates, s e n t o r citizen .discount.
JoVij Viele, 342-0916, Near Ridge
Rd. ij

.. ?le >fmg/Guitere 121
_ J3J A
"•••-•••• :-~-.
GUTT5R CLEANING S24.95. , Fully
insu-ed, friendly service. Call 533
2260 pr 334-0701

138
FlNA'rHt;IAL

PLANNING for college,
tirement; also handle
dnds,
slocks, bonds. Con
nTiJtiMI li
>evito. Equitable Financial
32 3?00

